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-Rabbit equipment, uses $100 complete set up for
three breeding does and a buck, or buy individual
- Animal:
-Bulls for sale 740-3006
pieces for various prices, 520-235-4337
-14 year old roan mare for sale $600 429-0592
-Complete 37 gallon aquarium setup, comes with -Sheep woven wire fence, varied heights and
-2018 hatched white/curly/frizzled Sebastopol
7 fish, several decorations, fish food and more
lengths $0.20 per linear foot 520-235-4337
ganders, non-hatchery stock, very friendly, DNA $225 obo 429-8278
-Straw 476-3862
sexed ganders $50 each, starter flock of Span-English saddle, Regency, new $150 631-1746
-Western saddles $100 - $125 631-1746
gled Russian Orloffs, some pet and some breeder -Flock of egg laying quail for sale 322-5299
-Bulls for sale 740-3006
quality, take all $75, two month old Wyandotte
-Free guppy fish 631-1746
- Automotive/RV:
bantam cross chicks $5 each, Olive Eggers $20/ -Free Nubian 2 year old female goat 486-1332
-‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
pair, also Sumatra, Rhode Island Red Roosters, 1 -Goats for sale, two Boer cross wethers 60 plus
-‘Rally wheels off ’86 Chevy 4x4, caps, rings, tires
year old $10 each 449-3072
pounds, one doe around 150 pounds $75 for boys $175 call 422-3658
-5 chickens to give away 322-5299
$125 for doe 486-4037
-’02 Honda Rancher, in really good shape for sale
-7 Siberian Huskies, almost 7 weeks old, ready to -Grass/Alfalfa hay $5 per bale in field 322-0649
846-3255
go $200 each 322-1784
-Horse for sale, 6 year old gelding 14.2 hand, has -’03 Toyota Matrix $1,000 846-6977
-Alfalfa/Grass hay, about 93 bails at $5 per bale, had two months professional training, great tem- -’16 JKU Fender flares 429-7744
it is in the field 322-0649
perament $2,500 obo 223-3047
-’70 Silverlight fiber17’ foot boat, Evinrude out-Baby rabbits 3, all white, 1 black and white $7
-Horse tack 422-3658
board 150 motor, and Calkins trailer with electric
each, Baby pheasant chicks and eggs 476-2831 -Looking for dog agility equipment 322-7154
crank winch, $1,500 obo 509-861-8232

Omak Stamp-a-thon Locations
Breadline Café, Genes Harvest Foods, Grandmas
Attic, Grocery Outlet, Hometown Pizza, La Princesa
Los Gallos, Macs Tires, Main Street Market,
Mi Placita Mexican Corp, Omak and Mirage Theater
Omak Feed and Supply, Papa Murphys, Pj Yankee
BBQ Shack , Rancho Chico, Shady Creek Gardens
The Storehouse Merchantile, Top Notch Auto
Valley Lanes Bowling and Arcade

*Lumber & Beams for sale*

2x6 2x8 6x6 8x8
Bridge Planks
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Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
-’80 25 ft. Jamboree motor home, Dodge big
block engine, automatic, sleeps six, 2 awnings,
newer fridge, Onan generator, 2nd owner, Omak
flats $4,000 obo 253-278-9470
-’80 Ford 1 ton flatbed 302, 4 speed $750 firm
486-2170
-’88 Dodge Ram, parts rig $300 429-2613
-’90 BMW 525i, 5 speed $2,000 call 476-2688
-’94 GMC ¾ ton 4x4, clean truck, extended cab,
has motor but no transmission $300 557-2577
-’96 Chevy 4wd pickup $500 846-6977
-’97 34’ Winnebago Vectra Motorhome, 59,491
miles, 6 new tires, deep cycle batteries, great
condition, clear title $15,000 obo 476-2568
-’97 Nissan Path Finder 4x4 att ac pl pw good
shape, runs good $2,700 obo 486-1191
-’97 Subaru AWD, automatic $1,800 486-2170
-’99 Dynaglide Harley, minor modifications
$7,000 509-861-8232

-4 truck tires LT 295 55 R20
360-926-4467
-Adaptors to make a dually
out of a ¾ ton pickup; Couple
of 16” dual wheels 429-8435
-Camper jacks in good shape
846-3255
-Car trailer, 2 axles, good
tires, bearing buddies, needs
work, very fixable tow it home
$100 486-2170
-Chain binders $17.50 or
$175 for all 740-3006
-Falcon Wild Peak LT 285 75
R16 tires, new, never mount-

newly renovated 2 mi N of Oroville 476-4122
-2 bed 2 bath mobile home in Tonasket area,
no pets 826-1133 or 826-4776
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, landlord pays w/s/g, no pets, taking applications 8469307
-AV now 2 bed 1 bath $700 month pet fee $20
fenced yard-shed-all appliances including w/d
324 S Cedar, new floors and paint, renter pays
all utilities 322-7762 first/last/damage $500 in
cash in full
-Very cute 2 bed 1 bath, 2 car garage, carport,
fenced yard and deck with view in Tonasket, new
flooring, paint, trim and blinds, pets ok $750
includes garbage/water, $750 refundable damage deposit 476-2041

ed $500 485-2694
-Honda Rancher 4 wheeler,
good shape 846-3255
The Northwest Jet Sports Association with the
- Electronics:
Oroville Chamber of Commerce invites you to watch
-2-Fire Kindles HDS, 32GB,
or participate in the
4mo, hardly used, no cracks,
7th Annual Lake Osoyoos Cup
works $65 each 429-8574
August 2nd-4th .
-Android tablet 10 inch, works
Races run each day at Deep Bay Park.
good, 8mp camera, 32gb sd
Competition is open to all ages and classes
card, sim card slot great battery including local participants. Plus in the park there will
life $95 obo 429-6335
be painting, a beer garden, vendors,
-Electrical supplies 740-3006
NCRL STEM Projects and more!
-Mixed lot of Sega, Sony
Register today at www.orovillewashington.com.
PSone, Super Nintendo, N64,
There is no fee to watch! So bring the whole family
NES, SNES, games, consoles,
out to Oroville for a full weekend of fun.
controllers, cords $1,000 obo or
trade for 4x4 truck 429-8229
-Two old time floor model radios made by RCA - Household:
Viotor in the 1930’s, both wooden cabinets, they -Air conditioner, 240 amp 6000 BTU, excellent
need worked $60 for condition $100 firm 557-8887
both 826-5512
-Bathtub/shower transfer stool, $15, good for
- Equipment:
400lbs 422-1546
-Road grader, good
-Beautiful China Hutch cabinet, useful piece ble
shape, big Detroit
to hold many items in its drawers and cabinets,
motor in it $15,000
top half can be removed as well, 6’8” tall, 4’1”
322-4777
wide, 18” deep, $150 422-4495
- Farmer’s Market: -Free hide-a-bed, cloth tan color, good condition
-Apricots and Cher740-1443
ries for sale 422-1755 -Love seat with Southwest pattern, green and
- For Rent:
red fabric and Lazy-Boy leather recliner $50 obo
-2 bed 2 bath mobile , each 486-4466

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $25.00
-Screen door, white, good glass and screen, door
stop 429-8435
-Matching tan couch & love seat $150 322-5471
-Older Kenmore washer, works good $50 8265956
-Over-head style lamp $25 322-5471
-Whirlpool refrigerator/freezer side-by-side, $80
runs 429-9851
- Lost & Found:
-Missing dog in Winthrop area, she is a bluehealer chihuahua m ix named Frankie, she is
mostly grey/white with brown and darker dappling, dark brown, perky ears, small dog, only
10lbs, last seen on the Twisp-Winthrop east
county road between Bear Creek and Wilson

Juniors $20.00 for All Day

Road, please call Carmen day or night with any
information, we are desperate to find her 423-202
-0829
- Lawn & Garden:
-DR Trimmer Mower all terrain model for your
ATV, UTV, etc, to tow, quick-lock Trimmer Head
$750, excellent condition 223-4361
-Garden hose siphon hand pump, new $25 4296335
-Pull on Pro riding lawn mower with grass catching attachments, has a motor problem, starts but
it is manually $175 429-8183
-Riding lawnmower, Craftsman $500 cash 3223023
-Rototiller 5 horse Briggs and Stratton motor
$100 4729-5611
- Medical:
-Bathtub/shower trans509-689-3404
fer stool, $15, good for
400lbs 422-1546
-Pulse oximeter, Oxygen finger sensor, battery operated, 2 of them
$20 obo 429-6335
- Miscellaneous:
-9 or 10 Jim Beam bottles, one has a rainbow
trout mounted on it;
pennies for sale back to
the ‘40’s 422-2738
-If you left your hotdog

slicer at my yard sale, please come pick it up 422
-1973
-Jim Beam bottles, one ceramic one with a rainbow trout mounted on it; also pennies for sale
back to the ‘40’s call 422-2738
-Live edge furniture 486-1485
-Newspaper from December 7th, 1941 in Honolulu, complete paper 422-3658
-Pair of Uniroyal steel toecap boots 422-1973
-Restaurant grill, stove, and bunch of benches
and other items 557-2577
-Scrap lumber and molding left over from remodeling projects, you haul away $25 firm 557-8887
-Size 9 men’s 11 woman’s Rainbow Converse All
-Stars $30 call 846-9507
-Will the couple that left their hotdog slicer they
left behind at our yard sale please come get it,
you left it behind
- Services:
-Hard working reliable person who enjoys yard
work weeding etc and housework, call 429-9875
-Pick up leftover yard sale items 429-9154
-Will do Lawn/garden and housework 322-2619
-Work 429-4578
-Work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-’05 Jayco Escapade 28 foot class C motor
home, super low miles at 13,434, Ford E350
Superduty runs great, Onan Microquiet 4,000
generator runs great, 4 beds, sleeps up to 8
$22,900 call 476-2041

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Try our new Smores
Dessert Bars
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-’73 15 foot fiberform open bow boat and trailer
65hp Johnson outboard motor runs good and
needs battery and tlc $900 obo 560-9507
-16 foot boat and trailer, 50hp motor, new trolling
motor, new fish finder, 2 new seats, $3,000 obo,
runs great 846-4908
-Motocross boots, brand new, size 11 $75 8463483
-A.S.M. 44 caliber Cap & Ball black powder. Like
new $200 560-0000
-Aluminum 3 seater boat $100 557-2577
-Aluminum boat, new electric motor $200 4292613
-Bowflex $50 740-1821
-Brinkman smoke n’ pit BBQ, has smoker on it,
large barrel $80 826-5956
-Bundle of shooting accessories 422-3658
-Heavy duty boat trailer about 16’ long with a platform in the middle, with a boat on it offers 4763862
-Hunting and shooting supplies for sale 422-3658
-Luminess air makeup and gun $100 call 5600045
-Proflex mountain bike, no miles on tune up $450
509-861-8232
-Small gas BBQ, new $50 557-9569
-Turbo slide $75 476-3862
- Tools:
-6” jointer planer with stand 2hp motor $200 cash
322-3023
-Air compressor with motor on top and wheels on
the bottom $100 429-5611
-Chain binders $15 each 740-3006
-Conduit supplies $400 for all 740-3006
- Wanted:
-’62, ’63 matched set of Chevy license plates 4223658
-2 Cockatiels or other kinds of birds 846-5865
-Dana 44 or 60 front differential that will fit a ’73
Ford F250 something out of a ’71 to ’76 should
work 485-2107
-Looking for ’61, ’62, ’63 car license plate pairs in
good condition 422-3658
-Looking for a place to rent, one or two bedroom
house south of Malott 826-7098
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

some appliances, kitchen goods, some furniEvery Saturday Night
ture, some clothing,
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
collectables
-87 Johnson Creek road,
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Saturday only, 8am start
Members and Guests are welcome
429-7744
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-Ellisford Appleway storage
unit #88, Storage unit sale
-Looking for tires set size 265-75-16 call 826-5956 Friday, August 2nd, 10am start 429-6359
-Looking for used equipment to buy 322-5299
-Need a Briggs and Stratton motor for my garden
tractor that runs, reasonably priced, 16 to 18hp
motor, or someone that could help me get mine
going 429-4578
-Need pasture, I will feed/water and care for them,
I will also keep up the maintenance on it, for two
horses, for 2-3 months only 861-8240
-Portable table saw 826-5512
Pop and beer cans only.
-Room to rent, can pay $400 a month 557-2974
(No tin or foil please.)
-Someone to help with electrical issue with garden
Call 476-3862 or
tractor 429-4578
-Want to buy portable table saw 826-5512
-Wanted someone to come mop and wax my tile
floors, hallway and kitchen 557-9569
-Would like to find an older self powered swather
in repairable or used condition $2,500 or less 560Summer Kids Movie Matinees
9168
At the Omak Theater
-Would the man with the $100 car trailer please
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays
call me 476-2379
-Would the man with the $100 car trailer please
Free Movie for All Ages
call me 826-1958
- Yard Sale:
Doors open at 1:30pm -1326 Hwy 7, Oroville 9 miles south of Oroville,
Movie starts at 2pm
Mutli-family yard sale, Thursday and Friday, August 1st and 2nd, 8am to 4pm, furniture and misc.
Minions
July 31, Aug 1/2
-15 Kruze Street Aston Estates, Omak Friday 2nd Kung Fu Panda 3
Aug 14/15/16
Saturday 3rd, just past Wal-Mart on the River
Lego Batman
Aug 21/22/23
Road
Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
-2218 Burton Ave, Okanogan, just off Elmway
Small popcorn & small soda,
past Caso’s, look for bright green signs, Sat, Aug.
(no outside food or drinks please)
3, 8 am to 2 pm, Moving Sale, tools, housewares,
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860
furniture, appliances and lots of collectibles
nd
rd
-527 Ash Street North, August 2 and 3 , 9-3
both days, two family yard sale, lots of tools,

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

